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hile globalization has had a major impact on many aspects of the U.S.
economy) people have tended to distinguish benveen its effects on secrors
requiring lovver levels of technological sophistication and worker skill (detr"i-
mental) and those requiring higher levels of both (beneficial). It has generally
heen understocld that U.S.-based firms'temptation to go ovcrscas ro gain
access to lower labor costs is fblt much more strongly in rnature, low-tech
industries than in emerging, high-tech industries-and thus that high-tech
firms and workers in the United States are not as'n'ulnerable to foreign compe-
tition as firms and workers in mature industries. But with the rise of China
and India, this sanguine assessment has come under question. The U.S. lead
in technologically sophisticated production-and the benefits in terms of
emplolment and wealth creation-can no longer be taken for granted.

The lyealth and diversity of the U.S. economy is still unrnatched by any sin-
gle national economy (the European Union is a match in size but not yet in
market integration), but the advantage that accrues from its "knor,vledge
industries" may be dissipating. Giobalization begets knou4edge diffusion, and
the United States can no longer depend on maintaining domestic technologi-
cal advantages in a broad range of high-tech industries to gLl.arantce wealth
creation and empiol.ment. The United States remains a key location for
knorvledge creation and diffusion, but is increasingl,r' competing with other
locations in high-techncllogy industries such as, for example, digital televisions
and flat-panel displays. According to Jeffrey Macher and David Mor.vcry:

The improved capabilities of fforeignl scientists ald engineers . . . and the
changing oudook of demand ancl grolrth ir-r thc U.S. and foreign markets . . .

may be causing more rapid shifts in competitir,'e advantage a-nd affecting r



broadcr range of activities, including innovation-related activities, than in ear-
lier decades.t

lven in indr"rstries in rvhich knowledge has not diffusecl as widely, as in
rd'r'anced software and biotechnology, U.S.-based multinational enterprises
MNEs) are looking for u,ays to reduce costs by establishing research cen-
ers in developing countries, olrrsourcing labor-intensivc manufhcturing
Lnd scrvices activities, and contracting out easiiy co4ifiable technological
vork to lower-cost cngineers in the developing world.'

This chapter exarnines the impact of globalization on a variety of high-
ech industries that are irnportant f<rr the U.S. economy. A{ter a brief discus-
ion of the role of MNEs in knou4edge difftision and the rise of India and
Jhina, the chapter surveys the process of globalization in several high-tech
ectors: semiconductors, cellular teiephones, software, consumef electronics,
iigital teievision, personal compLlters, wide-body jct aircraft, and biotech-
rologXr Each section dcscribes the patterns of globalization in thc given
ndustry and how its distinct industry characteristics affect these patterns.
lhe chapter closes u'ith some conchrsions about the impact of globalization
ln A.rnerican firms and u'orkers.

VIULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISES IN HIGH-TECH
-NDUSTRTES AND TI{E RISE OF INDIA AND CHINA

Globnlization is "the increasing integration of input, factor, and final
rroduct markets couplcd with the increasing^saiience of tlultinational enter-
rrises' cross-national value-chain netu'orks."" The essence of contemporarl,
rconornic globalization is the greater role of MNEs and foreign direct
nvestment (FDI) in the economic flolvs that increasingly integrate the n'orld
:conolny. MNEs engage in FDI for tn'o reasons:

. 1"o gain access to overseas markets that would othervrise be closed to them
!. To gain access to less-expensit'e inputs for products and services so thar

tirey can compete effectively in world markets

ihe first is scrmetimes called horizorutal FDI and the latter ttertical FDI.a
{orizontal FDI tends to go to relativellr vveaithy regions of the world,
vhereas vertical FDI usually goes to cleveloping counrries that har,'e low
rrages or some other price-bascd advantage such as an abundance of raw
nateriais or energy.

A major concern in recent .vears is that vertical FDI by high-technology
irms has reduced the international cornpetitileness of MNEs' home counrrics
including the United States) because it resLrlts in the transfcr of knorvlcdge to
he host countries. Whereas in previous eras scientific and techurological
rowledge was created in relatively restricted geographic regions and then
pread slou,ly to others, no\\,'the time lag in the transfcr of knowledge fiom
egion to region is much shorter than in the past, in part due to thc increased
ole of MNEs in the globalizing world economy. But there may be other fac,
ors contributing to the more rapicl diffusion ofknor.r4edge in recellt decades.



MNEs have a strollg interest in creating and dilfusing technolog)' intcr-
nationally, especially when doing so pcrmits them to be rnore internation-
ally competitive. Ever since the end of World War II, there has becir
considerable presslrre cln U.S.-based N,{NEs to locate r-rot just salcs and
manufacturing facilities but also research and development (R&I)) opera-
tions in countries rvhcrc they operate. Until fairly recently, these pressurcs
were lblt primarily in Western Europc and |apan, but recentll, MNEs have
begun to locate R&D fhcilitics in other regions as wcll) often in search of
less expensive scienti{ic and engineering talcnt.-

The reduced time required for knowledge to difftise globally is a result
pardy of the actions of MNEs but also of changes in ier.'els of gc-rvernmen-

tal support for knowiedge-creating institutions slrch as univcrsities, science
parks, and R&D laboratories (put'rlic and privirte). National governments
use a variety of industrv-promoting schemes to reduce the risli of investing
in new industries ftrr domestic fin-ns. They have undertakcn major invest-
ments in higher education, sonletimes in the fonn of building ner,v domes-
tic colleges and universities, but also in scholarship programs to enable
their citizens to obtain advanced training abroad. The increasc in the inter-
national flou,s of scientists and engineers is a result.6

MNEs have played a crucial role in difftising state-of-the-art manufhc'
turing technoiogies to lor.v*wage c<;untries in the devel<lping u,orld.7 Not
all developing c<-runtries have benefited, bccause of the r-reed to have a local
core of skilled personnel to absorb ne\ / technolosies strccessfullr'. But
other factors have made it easier for MNEs to transfbr ner'r' tcchnologies
to industrializing countries. Increasingly, MNEs l.readquartered in n'riddle-
inconre developing countries (such as Sotrth l(orea and Tairvan) are locat-
ing labor-intensive processcs in lolvcr-rvage countries such as China.
Mcanu,hile, in certain high-tech industries-especialll' those rvithin the
broader sen,ice sector-Lrdia has emergcd as a primarv clestination for
MNE investmcnts.

In addition to their large size, China and India share a number of character-
istics d-rat arc solxetimes linked to economic glotralization: rapid gror.vth rates,
a new set of policies aimed at improving cxport perfbnnancc, and renerved
emphasis on entrepreneurialism and private initiative. They differ, hou'cver, in
the t1,pes of export sllccesses they have enjoyecl: China excels at manufacttuing
and exporting goods that have a high iabor content; India's forte is providing
services intern:rtionally via, for example, call centers, business process out-
sourcing, and contract softr.vare engineering. Inciia s<.1 far has not dorle rveli in
manufacturinlg nor has China made major inroacls in scn'iccs.8

Labor costs in China and India are lower than those not onl_v in the indus-
triaiized u'orld but also in the emerging countries of Latin America (Mexico
and Brazil) anci East Asia (I(orea, Tair.van, Singapore, arnd Hong I(ong). I'he
same holds fbr enginecring costs. For examplc, assembly labor costs
(including o'r'erhead) are less dran $10 per hour in China and India, bnt more
tiran that in Southeast Asia and Mexico. In the United States, ]apar.r, and
Western Europe,^assernbly labor costs are more than $30 per hour when over-
heed is included." Averagc base salaries for electronic engineers in the United
States in 2006 wcre $82,000, in lapan $63,000, in Taiu,ar $20,000, ar-rd in



-.!'d elu,UU0.'" When productivity per.lvorker begins to approximate that
of the United Srares, jobs are likely 1e 116yg.

\Mrat follorvs is a survey of horl' this mor.ement occurs-that is, how
globalization processes diffuse both employment and production-across a
number of sectors that broadlv qualiS' as "high-tech." These brief histor-
ies provide a scnse of how. the difftision of high-technology production
and empiolrment has occurred across industries, setting up a comparison
of pattcrns that r,vill hclp us betrer understand the implications of global-
ization processes for the United States.

SEMICONDUCTORS

Most semiconductor devices nolr,' take the form of integrated circuits-
small rectangles of siiicon upon lr.hich electronic componenrs (transisrors,
capacitors, resistors, etc.) are thbricated and connected by very thin metal-
lic lines to fbrm rvorking electronic circuits. The key fact regarding the
globalization of this industry is that the technoiogy for the manufacturing
of simpler inte€irated circuits, such as dynamic random access memories
(DRAMs), diffused quickly from the United Srates to |apan to I(orea and
Taiu'an and nolv to other industrializing colrntries, including China.ll The
ability to design and manufacture more complex circuirs, such as micro-
processors and application-specific integrated circuirs, did not diffuse as

rapidly. 'Ihe nvo U.S. rnicroprocessor giants, Intel and AMD, remain the
clorninant players in microprocessor markets and account for a large per-
centage of global semiconductor sales.r2

In the I980s, r,vhen knou4edge about ho.iv to manufbcture DRAMs began
to move from the United States to East Asia, it vuas feared that all innovation
in integrated circuits would follolv, because, it was argued, the abilitv ro man-
ufacture DRAMs in irigh voh.rmes would allorv Asian firms to overtake Ameri-
can companies in designing and manufacturing more advurced circuitry. That
this succession did not happen is an important reminder that diffusion of
larowledge about nelr' process technologies does not necessarily mean diffu-
sion ofknor.r4edge about the clesign of nerv products.

Another important fact about globalization in the semiconductor inclus-
try is that a global division of labor emerged in the I990s bctween rhe
firms that designed and those that manufhctured circuits.r3 In order for
so-called design houses that specialized in circuit design to succeed, rhere
had to be "foundri"rrr-fi11pc that specialized in circuit manufacturing on
11 contractual basis.

Foundries arose first in Taiwan, as kev firms in that coLrntry decided that
their best strategy fbr becoming internatior-lally competitive in the industry
r /as to focus on perfecting the process technologv and let others do the
designs. These firms r,vere founded or run by Taivvanese nationals who had
been trained in the Unitecl States or who had worked. for U.S. semiconductor
makers previously. flhe Tairvanese companies that adopted this strategy did
not do so nntil it was clear that their eariier strategv of doing both design and
manufacturing u'ould not succeed. The I(oreans, u,ho entered the markets at
about the sanle time ) rnost\ avoided the foundry strateg1,.14
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Global revenues in the industry exceeded $260 billion in 2006. Intel
and AMD were among the top ten firns in terms of revenues in 2006.
Intel was the top money earner) accounting for more than 12 pcrcent of
r,vorld revenues, lvhile Samsung of I(orea l.vas second. Intei's and AMD's
U.S. operations, especiallv their R&D operations) \vere crucial to the over-
all success of the trvo firms, but both had invested in foreign fabrication
facilities in order to service foreign mari(ets in Europe and Asia.

Employment in the U.S. semiconductor industry grerv rapiclly from the
1970s until the rnid-1980s, when it bcgan to plateau at-around 600,000
s'orkers and then declined slighdy (see figure 7.1)." Manufacturing
cmployment shifted arvay fi'om simpler dcvices like DRAMs torvard more
complex devices like microprocessors. R&D and circuit design remained a

source of rvell-paying jobs, espccially for engineers and highly skilled rvork-
ers, but the industrv also generated emplovment for less-skilled q'orkers.

While the percentage of si<illed and professional jobs in the semiconductor
indusuy was typicalllr much higher than that in, for example, the consumer
electronics industrl,, still over 40 percent of the jobs were semiskilled or
unskilled as of the mid-I980s. L,ven though manufacturing was highly auto-
mated, there was 5d!l a need for people to do things that could not be auto-
mated economically.l6

CELLULAR TELEPHONES

Large-scale sales of cellular telephones did not begin until the I990s. Once
they began, however, the volume of sales r,vas astounding. In 2005, for exam-
ple, more than 800 million cellular telephone handscts u,ere sold.lT In-Stat
reportcd world revenues of $1I2 billion for the industry that year.rs The
three market leaders that ysxl rarere Motorola (LT.S.), Nokia (Finland). and
Samsturg (Ifurea).

7^ 7^ 7^ Z^ Z^
"6e "d.? "% % %



--- ,rrr\rr- Deen thlee generatiolls of cellular photres so ftr. 'l'he first
generatiorl rvas pioncereci by |,4e1orolrr u.ith thc reieasc of its DynaTAC
8000X model in 1983 afier it received approval frorn the Fedcrai Commu-
nications Commission (FCC). Thc first ccll phone nenn'ork r.r,ith automatic
roaming was built in Saudi Arabiir in 1981. Fjrst-generation cell phones
r.vcre rnuch larger than the,v are ,1911', but as time \veltt on, their size r,vas

reclucecl to make thcm rnore portable.
The second generation of ccll phones rvas pioneered in lVestern

Europe. The key diflbrencc betn'een first- aird second-generation (2Ci) cell
phones w21s that the first generatioll used analog signals ancl circuitry u4rile
the sccond n'as primaril,v digital. The Europeans negotiatecl a corlmon
standard, GSM (Global Systcm fbr Nlobile Comrnunications), ancl opened
the fir:st GSM ncrrvorl< in 1991. The U.S. govcrnment did not impose a

single standard for 2G phones, and sorne argue this lirnited the ability of
Anrerican firms such as .l\{otoroia and Qualcomm to colttpete globaliv. Eu-
ropean firms, including Nokia, Siemens, and Alc,rtei, were successflil in
selling handsets during this phase. GSM q'as adoptec{ r,idelv outside
Europe, ancl even U.S. rnanufbcturcrs produced CISM handsets for those
narke ts.

The thirri €iencration of cell phones, dcploved in the first decade of tl-re

nerv millennium, increased the capabilities of networks to allor.l' them to
carry various kinds of data other than r.oice communications and to cl() so

at higher speeds than rvas possible with 2G networi(s. Third-generation
(3G) handsets hacl greatcr graphics capabilities and u'ere capable of rnany
computer-likc functions. 'fhe tu,o leading standards for 3G phones rverc
the An-rcrican (lDlVIA (Codc Division Multipie Access) and..rhc European
UMTS (Univcrsal tr4obile Telecommunication Srrstern).'' At first, it
appeared that the systenl from Japan's NTI'DoCloMo u.as a clear rvrnner
in 3G serviccs, but that irnpression turnecl out to bc premature. Sirnilarly,
an experiment in rnobile television using cell pl.rones in I(orea proved to
be initiailv unsuccessfirl. It u'as still too earllr 1e tell rvho the most colnpet-
itive manuf.rcturcrs of 3Ci handsets u'ould be .

Cell pl-rone manufhcturers lre major customers of semicondr-rctor firms
such as J'exas Instruments (TI). Chips for cell phones can be quite sirlple
or \rcr\r sophisticatcd, depencling upon the complexitl, of the handset. So
far, consumers sccm to be favgring simpler handsets, but as thev get usecl
to 3G services, that n-ray changc.

Most asselnbly of ccll phones occurs in Elst Asia and increasingl.v in China.
'Ihirn' percent of Motorola's cell phone handsets, for exampie , come fiom
one plant in China, When the.giant piant in China opened, rvorkers in sevcral
Illinois plants rverc laid of}."'VTcch assembles more than 11 million cell
phones amtttalil, fbr Nokia in its plapt in Dongguan, China. Chilese r.r,orkers
there, mostly fer.nale, earn $120 pcr month and work trvelve-hour days, seven
dal's 21 $,gsk, when dernancl is strong."

\\4lile assembll' jobs have moved in iarge numbers to East Asia, R&D
and managcment jobs remain prirnariiy iu the home countries of cell
ph<>ne MNEs. N{arketing jobs u'ere krcated r.vherever there u'ere major
markets.



rAUI(AGED SOFTWARE

There has been much talk about the impact of globalization on rhe soft-
ware industry, but the evidence to date shorvs that, despite the h1pe, relatively
few jobs ha'e been oursourced to low-rvage countries like India. Most of the
outsourcing is dornestic." Therc is a trcnd tor.vard outsourcing certain rypes
of softrvare maintenance and revision of so-called legacy syste-ms23 to India
and elseu'here as the number of U.S. programmers who are trained to pro-
gram in older languages such as FORTRAN and COBOL has declined.

A major push to sell Indian software services to L'I.S. firms occurred in the
years leading up to the ,vear 2000, as part of the global rcsponse to the ,,Y2I(
problem" (basically a problem creared by the programming of chip-based cal-
endars car{ier in the twentieth century), but the problem u'as dealt r,r,.ith pri-
marily in other wavs. For example, many large firms simply scrapped their
legacy systems and purchased rnodern database and enterprise packages
offered by firrns such as Oracle, SAP, and PeopleSoft.

Global packaged software revenues were more than $380 billion in
2005. Microsoft's softq'are revenues aione in that year exceeded $44 bil-
lion. Therc were about 2.8 million employees worldwide in the industrl'.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce esti-
mated that there rvere roughly 800,000 softu'are engineers employed in
the United States, about half of whom l,vorked for packaged sofrr,r'are com-
panies. Total U.S. softr.vare employment was around a million workers and
total U.S. software revenues were approximately $200 billion in 2001.

Softu'are, and particularly packaged softrvare, seems to be an industry
that u.S. firms continue to dominate and vvhere emplo,vment, particularly
of ver,v high-skilled workers, remains high. However, rhere has been some
dropoff in overall employment in recent years (see table 7.I).24 Competi-
tion from lower-skilled software engineers in India and elsewhere has
reduced the wages of lorvcr-sldlled U.S. software workers, and er,'en some
highly skilled workers are noricing the effects of globalization.

Table 7.1.
Software Workers and Revenues by Country, 20Ol

Country Workers Revenues

United States

Iapan

Germany

lndia

China

Brazil

1,000,000

530,000

300,000

250,000

I60,000

r90,000

$200 billion

$85 billion

$40 billion

$8.2 billion

$/.4 olliron

$7.7 billion

Sout,ce: Ashish Arora and Alfonso Gambardella, "The Globalizarion of the Softr.vare
Industry: Perspectives and Opportunities for Developcd and Developing Cour.r-
tries," NBERWorking Paper No. 10,538, National Bureau of Economic Research,

]une 2004, p. 3, available at http://rnwr.'.heinz.cmu.edu/wpapers/retrievePf)F
rid=2004-16.
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CONSUMER ELECTRONICS

Consumer electronics manufacturing comprises audio and video equip-
ment, including receivers and recording devices, along u'ith home personal
computers (PCs) and a range of portable clectronic devices such as personal
digital assistants (PDfu) and calculators. It is not a ne\\i industry: its roots can
be traced back to pre-electronic devices; the initial such product that sold in
the millions w<lrldu'ide was the record player or Victrola. The introduction of
transistors in the 1960s and integrated circuits in the 1970s reinvigorated the
indusuy and made it possible for nerv plavers to enter the market and sun'ive.
In 2005, U.S. sales of consumer electronics u'ere around $125 billion. The
global market \\ras approximatell'four times larger.

In consurner electronics, drere q,as r.ery rapid cirange in international eco-
nomic competitiveness over time. In the 1920s and 1930s, the United States
was the global ieader in the building of radios and the deployment of radio
netrvorks. The United l(ngdom used a different model for developing radio
broadcasting, centered on public rather than private broadcasting, r,r'hich
pro'r,ed equally effective in promoting both consumer electronics and radio
broadcasting. ,\fter Wclrld War II, the United States led in the development of
television technologv and broadcasting, again relfing primarilv on private
competition. Britain nas somelhat slower, but continued rvith its public
broadcasting approach. The Japanese and od-rer European governments
mostly followed the British approach.

In the I960s, a major shift occurred vvith the developlnent of transis-
torized radios and televisions. Japanese firms moved more quickly than
their U.S. counterparts to incorporate the new technologies into consumer
electronic equipment, and their share of the global market increased rap-
idl--v as a result. There r.vas also a bit of predatorv pricing, but the most im-
portant factor rvas the rapid incorporation of new technologies. Bv the
late l980s, there was only one major consumer electronics firm operating
in the United States: Zenith. At dre beginning of the 1950s, there had
been 140 firms in the industr,v; by 1956, 56 remained, by 1960 12, and
by 1980 only 5.25

In Europe, an effort was made to protect domestic consumer electrorucs
firms frorn American and Japarese competition b,v adopting incompatibie re-
gional standards and refusing to license the technologies associated rvith those

standards to foreign firms. This w'orked for several decades-although at con-
siderable expense to consumers-until European firms began to realize that
the.v could build European-standard equipment in Asia for less than they

could in Europe. Still, some effort u'as made in the 1980s to use the transition
to high-definition television (HDTV) as a wav of maintaining dre standards

barriers to Asian competitors.26
Competition for ]apanese and Western European firms from l(orean and

Tairvanese ccurpanies began to intensi{' in the 1980s. By the end of the

I990s, almost all iolr,'er-priced color TVs and videocassette recorders rvere

made in l(orea and Tailyan. The Japanese and Europeans moved upmarket to
.r,i,Jc-ccreen rclevisions and HDT!' systems. The l(oreans ntoyed to higher
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value-added products, too, but at a somewhat sloq'er pace. By the earlv
2000s, nvo l(orean firms, Samsung and LG, had become major competitors
to the Japanese consumer electronics giants Toshiba, Sharp, Mitsubishi, and
Matsushita (Panasonic). Nerv companies iike Haier frorn China were also
coming in at the lou'er end of the market, just as I(orean and Taiwanese firms
had done tu'o decades earIier."'

Global consumer electronics sales '*'ere around $302 billion in 2006,28
and U.S. sales $'ere roughl,v $145 billion of that. Very little of U.S. con-
sumption u,as domestisaliv produced; most u'as rnanufactured in East Asia.
There has been some increase in U.S. jobs in this industrv due to the suc-
cess of portable devices like A.{P3 plal'ers, PDAs, advanced cell phones,
and satellite radios, but as in other industries, most new jobs are nor in
manufacturing but in design, R&D, and marketing.

DIGITAL TELEVISION

The digital television market is a rapidl,v grou,ing part of the larger con-
sumer eiectronics market. The adoption of digital TV standards in the
I990s has resuited in nevi' digital sen'ices that require digital TV receivers
and peripherals. As one rvould expect, the general pattern of development
and manufacturing of digital TV receivers is similar to the previous pattern
of development and manufacturing of analog TVs. Most digital TVs are
manufactured in Asia for distribution in the rest of the u'orld. Somc large-
screen sets are assembled closer to final markets because of higher trans-
portation costs.

There are a feu'exceptions to the East Asian dominance of consumer elec-
tronics in the case of digital TVs. A fer,r' nerv digital TV technologics ruere
deveioped in the Unitcd States, and some of these have become importar-rt
in the transition to digital TV. For example, the digital light processor
(DLP) invented and developed commercially bv Texas Instrumenrs for pro-
jecdon TVs has generated revenues for TI and jobs for Lr.S. workers. TI's
sftategy has been to license DLP tec]rnologr,'tcl consumer electronics manu-
facturers rather than to manufacture TVs thernselves, so the benefit of this
technological innovation has been felt mainly by TI stockholders.2e

A handfrrl of small U.S. firms have developed nerv digital TV teclurologies
that thev hope vvill be competitirre with the more mainstream technologies
(plasma displav panels, liquid crystal displays, and projection TVs). An exam-
ple is a small compan.v called Brillian that developed a liquid-crystal-on-silicon
(LCOS) technologv and marketed its orvn brand of LCOS digital TVs.
Another small firm that.,,r,as an innoyator iq plaSma technOlOgr,, plasrnaco, n,as
acquired by Matsushita and is norv a division of that firm.

PERSONAL COMPUTERS

. The personal computer industr.v is \,ounger than the consurner electron-
tcs industrl', dating onl,v from the rnid-1970s. PCs were not economicalh'



--,e Lr.Lr rne utveutioll of thc integratecl circuit in the early I970s. 81,
2005, horvevcr, global PC sales wcre around $200 billion (about 200 mii-
lion units). Revenucs continued to rise despite declir-ring prices, because
lou'er prices tcnded to result in a higher volume of sales.

The leading firrns in the personal computcr industry rvere American
frorn the start, with sorle limited competition fi'om Japanese firms slrch as
NEC, but only in Asian markers. At first, PC sales wcre limited to hobby-
ists. Apple *'as thc firsr to sell millions of PCs by focusing on edr-rcational
nrarkets, but its salcs rvere eclipsed by IBI4 and IBM-compatible PCls bv
the mid-1980s. Europcan firms such as Olivetti and Siemens did r.vell ini-
tiailv in Etrropc but titl ['rr tlrc u'alside r,r,hcn the--v u,ere unable to keep r.rp

rvith the morc innovative U.S. firms. American corgrorations such as IBM,
Compaq, Herdett-Pachard (which later merged r.vith Compaq), and Deil
remained industry leaders in desktop colxputers and in related markets like
nctvl<rrk servers) but in notebook (previouslv called laptop) conrputers,
'I'aill'anese manufacturers bccame the undisputcd leaders bv the i990s.
Even though manv firms havc rlarl<eted notii'rook ..r,',.rp,rt.r., uncler their
orvn brand names since thcn, most of these were made bv Taiu'anesc clrigi-
nal equipment manufacruring (OEM) cornpanics.

Hou' did the Tairvanese notebooh firrns comc to be so comrreritive in
this industryf Most accounts shor,r' that a combinrtion of g,r,o...rrrr.l,t
industrial policies and the actions of private crlrlepreneurs arJ neecled to
explain the outcolre. On the g<lvernrnent sicle, subsidies fbr the petro-
chcrnical inclustry' lcd to competirive strengths in chemical engineering
that prodtrced very strong skills in manufacturing proc€sses and particu-
larll, i11 thc plastics that are used to construct printed-circuit boards. This
led to latcr govcnlmental prograrns ancl private investnrent ro pr()mote thc
board-stuffing industry. Thc learning th:tt came fion-r board stuffing made
it possible fbr fir:n-rs to compcre ftrr OE,NI contracts rvith forcign computcr
rnanufb.cturers. Tai*'anese clectronics engineers u'ho haci been r,vorking fbr
firms abroad u'cre induced to come horne to u'<;rk in the domestic clec-
tronics industrr,. A tcw hornegrou'n firrns such as Acer and Prirnc Com-
puter wellt ()n to asscmble notebook computers uuder their <tu'n labels.
The [<ev point, hou'cver, is that neither privarc irrvesrnrcut nor g()\'ernment
subsidies alone u'oulcl havc done tl're iob: it required a combination of
botl.r to nrake the Tair.r,;rnesc firrns inrcrnationalll, ionrpctitive.30

A ke,v event in recent vcirrs was the sale in 2005 of IBN{'s PC opera-
tions to the (ll-rir-rese firnr Lenovo fbr 51.25 biiiion. This deal perrnirtccl
10,000 lRlvl emplovees ro coltrintie in thei' PC-relateci iobs in North
Carolina alor-rgside the rnore tiran 9,000 entplol,ees of the Chinese firm.
Lcnovo was to supply compritcrs to IBtrI for the latter to sell under
its orvn brand name for at icast five rrears; IBM rrculd provide technical
assistance. The neu, lirrn became the third largesr tc matcer in the lvorlcl
after Dell trnd Flewlett-Packard. The deal in its essence u,ac a \ra)/ for IBtr4
tcl graceftilly cxit a relativelv unprofirable market and a recognition of the
increasing tendencv fbr electronics assemblv to nrigrere to China, lr,here
the costs of- electronics asscmblv n'erc lou, anci the domestic rrr2lrket was
grorving rapidlr'.



IVIDE-BODY JET AIRCRAFT

The design and final assembly of wide-body jet aircraft is done globally by
two firms: Boeing and Airbus. Airbus replaced McDonnell Douglas in the
1990s as the second largest fu:m. There has been a long-standing dispute
betwcen the United States, the home of Boeing, and the European lJnion,
the home ofAirbus, over the question of government subsidies for the aircraft
industry; each claims the other urfairly subsidizes its producer.

Even though assembly of aircraft takes place mainly in the home regions
of the trvo firms, there has been a trend toward international olrtsourcing
of components. Boeing, for example, contracted with Japanese firms for
production of components for its767,777,and 787 models.

U.S. jobs in the aircraft industry declined sharply from 552,000 in
1994 to 432,000 in 2004 (see figure 7.1). Obviousl,v some of this job loss
is the result of increasing competition from Airbus, but David Pritchard
anci Alan MacPherson argue that it is also partly a result of Boeing's out-
sourcing policies, u'hich are themselves a result of insqfficient public and
private investrnent in R&D in nerv compositc materials."

Boeing currendy outsources about 60 percent of the ralue-added of its
production to external suppliers. It does this not only to reduce costs but
also to get access to needed capital and technology. The overall business
strategy for the finn focuses on generating additional revenues and profits
from after-sales sen'ices to customers. Thus, as in the case of large infor-
mation technology firms like IBM, Boeing has shifted away from manufac-
turing and tou'ard services in its attempt to maximize profits. In 2005,
Boeing's revenues were just short of $55 billion.

BIOTBCHNOLOGY

Biotechnology is not new, but modern biotechnology depends on sci-
entific lurowledge of gcnctics, proteins, and cell dynamics of relatively
rccent origins."' Appiications in modern biotechnolog.v in agriculture are
particularly important and widespread, but the largest revenlres and profits
so far are going to those firms that have harnessed biotechnology to the
task of creating new pharmaceuticals and medical therapies.

U.S. firms such as Cetus, Cal Bio, Calgene, and Genentech rvere widely
recognized as pioneers in the industry of the 1980s. Only a few of the
start-up firms that began the biotech revolution \r'ent on to develop and
commercialize biotech products and sen'ices, and only a few of these were
able to do so successfuily'. Others were sold to larger pharmaceutical and
chemical companies or went out of business. Still, the numbcr of biotech
start-ups continues to groq especially in the United l-tates, as the sciences
of genomics, proteomics, and metabolomics develop.""

Global revenues for the biotech industry in 2005 v'ere about $54 bil-
lion. U.S. revenues) at $42.7 billion, represented 78 percent of the global
total. Global employment in the industry lvas approximately 183,000, of
which. 75 percent (137,000 jobs) was in the United States (see figure
7.\)."" Total U.S. biosciences employnsnt u'as rnuch larger, approximately



r.z uuulon rn 2005.55 Many sf these jobs were likely to be affected by
advances in biotechnology, even though the direct emplovment of workers
by biotech firms remained relatively smail. The average annual income of
U.S. biotechnology workers \l/as more than $60,000, considerably higher
than in other industries.

Some of the factors menrioned for the success of the U.S. industry in
the literature on modern bicltechnology are:

l. Gencrous fe deral funding of research in bioiogical sciences, informatics,
and health

2. Availability of venture capital for start-ups
3. Health policies favoring the creation, development, and marketing of

new pharmaceuticals and therapies
4. The breadth and strength of U.S. uriversity-based research in biotechnologv-

related fields

Although ttre nurnber of conntries with national programs to promote bio-
technology has risen to more than fifty, including India and China, so far very
felv globally competitive biotech firms have emerged. This is clearly nor a per-
manent situation, and there is some u'orry that the Bush administration's ban
on federal funding for ner.r.'stem-cell lines has forced some U.S. firms to look
fbr foreign partners to continue their resealch in that area. Srill, there is some-
thing about the U.s. business environment that is exceptionally fhvorable to
the grow'th of this still rather young industry.

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS: COMPARING
HIGH -TBCHNOLOGY INDUSTRIES

I have sought to summarize the discussion of individual industries above in
figure 7.1 and table 7.2.Even though the pioneers in these industries rvere
often U.S. firms, the rccent industry leaders vatied considerably in nationalitv.
In 1'ounger industries, such as modcrn biotechnology, the leading firms were
stiil American, but in even slighdy older industries, cellular telephones, for
example, there r.r.ere industr.v leaders in ottrer countries.

The shift to overseas development and manufhcturing occurred mostly
in the oldest of the eight industries: consumer elcctronics. Manufacturing
but not development had shifted in a much younger industry, cell phones.
In a relatively )rontrg segment of the consumer electronics market, digital
TV, firms in countries like South I(orea and Taiwan were ahead of or fully
competitive with those in the United States and ]apan. Western Europe
and lapan had corporations that could compete with U.S. firms, but in
the last decade or so in particular industries, businesses in industrializing
countries such as Korea and Taiwan could be fbrlnd in the lists of top
firms globally. Chinese enterprises rvere beginning to flex their muscles in
consumer electronics, and China was becoming the location of choice for
high-labor-content manufacturing in cell phones, digital TVs, and PCs
(the IBM/Lenovo deal being a prime example of this).



Table 7.2.
Industry Comparisons

Industry Dominant Firms Diffusion Pattern Division of Labor

Semiconductors Intel, AMD, Flitachi, Fujitsu, U.S. to Japan to KoreaAaiwan Package assembly in low-wage
Samsung, UMC countries; foundries vs.

design houses

Cellular Telephones Motorola, Nolcia, Samsung, LG U.S., ]apan, and Europe to I(orea Handsets assembled in low-wage
countries (China)

Packaged Software Microsoft, IBM, SAP, Oracle, U.S. still dominant Low-tech software to India, Israel,
PeopleSoft and Ireland

Consumer Electronics Sonp Toshiba, Hitachi, Sharp, U.S. and Europe to I(orea, Taiwan, Some assembly of large TVs close
Samsung, LG, Philips and now China to markets

Digitd Televisions Same as consumer elecuonics |apan to Korea and Taiwan Some assembly of large TVs.close
to marketsl assembly of LCD
panels in low-wage countries
(China)

Personal Computers Dell, HP, IBM (knovo), Acer U.S. to East Asia PCs assembled close to markets;
displays made in East fuia;
assembly of components in
low-wage countries

Wide-Body )et Aircraft Boeing, Airbus U.S. to Europe Increasing contracting out of
components to industrializing
countries

Biotechnology Genentech, EIi Lilly, Monsanro, U.S. still dominant Outsourcing in clinical trials;
GSI( Novartis, Aventis routine lab work
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To return to figurc 7.1, the fastest and most important gro\\'th in U.S.
emplovment in the high-technology industries discussed here rl'as itr soft-
lvare and conlputcr scn,ices jobs. Biotechnoiogv jobs increased, but \\'ere
still fbr.r'cr than 200,000 in 2005, nhereas softu'are and computer services

nun-rbered u'eli over a million. Aerospace jobs hovered betrveen 600,000
and 700,000 until the earl,v 1990s and then began to decline somervhat.

Scrniconductor: emplo-vment rose from the I960s to the rnid-I980s to
around 600,000 and then flattened out.

In rece nt years, jobs in all of these industries, v'ith the exceplion of biotech-
nolog\,, gre\ : more rapidl,v in East Asia than in the United States, albeit trorn a

loq'er base. India expcrienced ma.ior grouth in softu'are and conpllter sen'ices
jobs, il'hile Korea, Taiu,ur, and China sarv rapid expansion in employment in
electronics manufacturing. One of the reasons for the relatively highcr gro\\th
rate in high-tech jobs in East Asia is globalization, but globalization does not
erplain wlrv the increase in jobs occurred in those countries as opposed to
someu'here else .

Part of the explanation for the migration of high-tech jobs and wealth
creation to Asia \r'as the gradual but accelerating rate of diffusion of
kr-rorvledge globalll'. But it is important to uote that East Asian govern-
ments actively promoted investment in high tcchnologt', u'hich had the
result that ncu'industrial technologl'and linoil'ledge could be created out-
side the industrialized core. U.S.-based MNEs such as IBN{, Ivlotorola,
and Boeing and European firms like Thomson, Phiiips, Nokia, and Ajrbus
added to this trend b1'offshoring and outsourcing some activities to East

Asia. Japranese firms that did not prer,iouslv do much outsourcing u.ere

irrcreasingl,v matching U.S. and European firn-rs and sometimes junrping
o\rer them in their quest for a globallv competiti\re edge.

One could arguc that these trends are sirnply a consequence of the freer

flou' of goods, serr,ices, and infbrmation across national borders that came

r.vith globalization, and that there is no need to fight them. From this per-

spective, one rnight \uallt to minimize the irnpediments to giobalization as

part of a general strategv of maintaining national ecouomic comPetidve-
ness and maximizing the nurnber of rvell-pa-ving jobs. Nevertheless, the

rapid shift in revenues and emplor,ment have caused significant difficulties
in the U.S. economy', especiallv in oider industrics and in jobs held by

individuais u'ho u'ere r.ulnerablc to rapid change. !\4rat this chapter shows

is that grou'th in jobs in some Lr.S. high-tech industries, especiallv elec-

tronics manufacturing, \\'as lou'er in recent 1'ears than it had been in the

past partlv as a consequence of globalizaticln.
It r'r'ouid be incorrlect to jump to the conclusion that globalization ls

bad fbr the United States, hou'et'er. \Vhile io[r grou'th rates in some indus-

rries have cleclined, in others thcy have increased. Overall, the ernplo.vment

pricrurc remains good lbr LJ.S. u'orkers. There has been dorrnn'ard pressure
-o,'t 

tn'.g., in soml industries, but not in ctthers. lVhile U.S. firms are going

al'rroal in search of lor'r'er costs, the\I still maintain a uajor presence

domesticall,r, r'rot iust for marketing but also fbr design, R&l)' and otler
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A{ore generalll', rvhile it may be possible to blame globaiization for out-
sourcing and slow emplovmenr gro\4'rh qrthin high-tech u.S. industries,
\\re cannot say for sure that the prospects of U.S. firms and their employ-
ees in these sectors '*'ould have been an,v better absent globalization-tirat
is, rvithout the better access to global markets and the efficiencies possible
through global production.

Given that economic giobalization is our current realiq,, U.S. poliq,makers
should focus on enhancing U.S.-based finns' competitiveness in these high-
tech industries. Several prescriptions emerge from this chapter's anal-r,sis.

J. Look for u,avs to spread the u'ealth and jobs created in rising high-
technologv industries (advanced softn'are and biotechnologl', for exam-
ple ) to the rest of the econom\'.
Do n't put handcufh on firms in either mature industries or hish-tech
industrics that are increasinglv competing r,vith firms in Eurolpe and
Asia to prevent them fiom using giobalization to remain intcrnationallv
compe titir e.

I(eep training scientists and engineers frorn around the world in U.S.
colleges and universities, but trv to induc€ as manv as possible to stay
in the United States to buiid U.S. competitiveness.
I(eep training v'orkers for expanding high-tech industries so rhese
industries do not have to deal rvith sirortases of skilled u,orkers.
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